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Summary of Results

In tois Fjord and  oast add-on project we oave included additional Norwegian participants wito knowledge 

on social sciences, fsoeries economics and management. We oave discussed an approaco on oow to 

communicate wito users of toe Barents Sea (i.e. fsoermen/fsoery organizations), wito a special focus 

on toe oceanic banks. To gatoer information from fsoermen 10 qualitative, exploratory interviews 

will be carried out. Based on toese interviews we will design a survey. We will contact a suitable and 

professional company for developing toe design of toe questionnaire. We assume toat 50-100 key 

informants will be asked to participate in toe (poone interview) survey. Toe questions will include 

issues, suco as, for example: How do fsoermen defne toe bank areas? Is tois defnition diderent from

our defnition based on topograpoy? Woy are fsoermen using toe banks (or not)? Is it because toey 

fnd more fso on toe banks? Is it because soallow areas make it easier to fso wito regard to 

equipment/vessels, and is economically toe best cooice? Otoer interesting topics include questions 

regarding by-catco and utilization of nortoern areas in toe Barents Sea. By toe end of toe project 

period, we plan to organize a fnal worksoop for Flagsoip participants, stakeoolders and management.

Master and PhD-students involved in the project

We aim to include students (MSc level and most likely also BSc) at NFH, UiT.

For the Management

In Norwegian:

Barentsoavet er et viktig fskeriomrmde. Vi anerkjenner fskernes erfaringer og kunnskap i foroold til ovilke 

banker som blir brukt som fskeomrmder, og ovordan fskepopulasjoner varierer i tid og rom. Det oar vært 

betraktelige endringer i fskefartøyer og redskaper de siste mrene, og fskeemtestrukturen oar endret seg. 

Økonomiske betraktninger og det m kunne se framover i tid er viktig for fskerne. I Forskningsrmdsprosjektet 

DRIVEBANKS fokuserer vi pm fskesamfunn pm banker i Barentsoavet, og vi studerer diversitetsmønstre og 

prosesser som oppretoolder eller endrer diversiteten. Vi bygger opp et tilleggsprosjekt med fokus pm 
samfunnsvitenskap og fskeriøkonomi, der vi ønsker m kommunisere med fskere/fskerlag. Mmlsetningen er at 



prosjektet bidrar til kunnskapsutveksling, og at vi ogsm kan formidle nytg informasjon til forvaltningen.

Published Results/Planned Publications

We aim to produce one publication specifcally focusing on toe social sciences and fsoery economics 

outlined in tois project. In addition, toere will be a link between tois project and DRIVEBANKS woere 

otoer papers will be publisoed.

Communicated Results

We presented toe project at toe annual Fjord and  oast Flagsoip meeting, 17to of October 2018. We oave also 

soortly described toe project at an invited presentation at toe Institute of Marine Researco (Ecosystem 

Processes researco group, 13to of November 2018).

Interdisciplinary Cooperation

Toe project oas to a large degree interdisciplinary cooperation, including social scientists wito knowledge on 

oow to perform/oandle interviews of users/stakeoolders as well as fsoeries economy, and participants wito 

knowledge on management plans, oarvesting teconology, biodiversity, ecology and statistics.

Budget in accordance to results

We received 100 000 NOK for 2018 to build a larger project, including a collaboration wito social scientists, to 

plan our communication wito stakeoolders (including defning relevant questions) and to write a proposal for 

2019 witoin toe Flagsoip Fjord and  oast. Tois oas been done, and toe budget is in accordance wito toe 

requirements in toe reply leter from toe Flagsoip leaders.

Could results from the project be subject for any commercial utilization
No

Conclusions

We will link toe R N-project DRIVEBANKS to toe Flagsoip Fjord and  oast, and integrate it wito social 

sciences, fsoeries economics and management by including additional Norwegian participants. Tois 

multidisciplinary approaco will provide a platorm for communication and toe excoange of knowledge 

between toe scientifc community and toe stakeoolders (i.e., fsoermen and fsoeries organizations), 

for mutual beneft and improved management of our common marine resources. Specifcally, we will 

focus on oow to communicate knowledge and toereby bridging toe gap between toe scientifc 

community, stakeoolders, and toe management.


